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well understood by the generi 
In which orienta, like 

oplom, Is token u e noreotlo or a
__Is detailed by Dr. T. D. Croc:
Quarter^ Jéurtoàl of Inebriety f< 
An English vetirtflttf eOrgeon a 
who bed a greatly exaggerate 
dehth, hti oommenoed the 
arsenic in the belief that It wot 
him against feVefri. He bad « 
on account of lb stimulative p 
consnlted the doctor only afl 
effects of the habit had ! 

* themselves. Up to 18B0 k 
good health, and did J 
well, HthoOgh he tara th 
from on* to two drachme of Foi 
tlon of athenlo every day or see] 

nt of exhaustion andVbw 
For four years he wandered fro 
place, doing sefWo* as» Wi 
doctor, »nd during tWg ti 
arsenic had steadily inorerae, 
was taking three nonces of Fo 
tlon in a day. tie ordfcary i 

' drug Is five drops three time a
often found it difficult to 
a quantity of «dation, «0 
use the powder, of which

rSeEEnet
and the skin clear and. white 

brilliant, though eomewhi 
the facial mi 

oonhtenanc

GREAT SALE!
Millinery, Mantles, Dry Seeds,

TIM AMCIAT. A»» DÙtUHxRCIAL. IT IS OUTat th. crank. Upon th. *ther hand, U 
wonld nevertheless Siswtrsl» usti thtoh 
that his arrest tWtdd to»elvaimieltp*o<nU

----------- . own species. Bet we Wenld Uks to see Df.
OrnCK : 18 KING ST. HAST. TORONTO, clark eI1«lee the De4een> MM. It IS * 

w. F. Maclban, Publisher. | fe|g faeed> end s msp 0f || wenld explain

SFBsmiPTinn BATE»! I many things new herd ** b#
Ono Year............. *3 00 I Four Months....*1 g Dr. Clark is the gentleman whp runs toe
Six Months......... 1 M I One Month.. ...j. * Queen street. The

No charge tor city delivery or postage, mad house opv -||iA,1Bâd 
fcubeclipüons payable in advance. | Deacon b the gentleman Wks runs w

Financial statements ae reading mat- nU I „ opiDion ou the pe„con’q The publie
Monetary. Amusements, éto!.'.',!!!.!! 18 cento does not wish to wait for the poet mortem.

Condensed advertisements a cent a word. Th, j, hll of course, been written 
Deaths. marrlegee and blrthe 25 cents. L . v ..W.

Sneoial rates tor oontract advertlaemento by a crank about crank*, 
o reading notices and tor preferred positions. fn the ityle of Walt Whitman.

all C. mrnon teat ten." «* | Acrot, the ohaem-the abyse-we olutoh 

the Deacon 1 Likewise Dr. Clark.
The man'll dead ! Oh 1 
Dr. Clark will bring him to.

- . - — F And the Deaoen will pray ever him.
•nr town Fwre tor *«r town Feepia d|d not gend ior Dr. Clark before
Canada la a fnr-produolng country. For ? because the doctor

mlghThave kept hlS from dying.

hid a monopoly of the trade. Now there S thefe w,uld hw bee» no veto» in 
it competition in the purchase of the furs 
from trappers and hunterq Bat the oom-

THE TORONTO WORLD. iher mails closefntIRRi)*v, Nov. litv 
trMiaetlens ee the local board to-day 

WWW : Mhre Ing—Ontario, 80. 25 at 1061 i Ocm- 
merde, 71, *6. at ItOli Consumers' Qa* 8 at 164}; 
Western Canada, t at 188.1 at MO, new stock; 
Dominion Savings, 20 at 117. Afternoon—On-

»aWMratM
at 46,100.25 at 48}. '

Grain receipt» were email to-dayt Wheat, 
87o to 88* for fall and spring. 75c to 7JJc for 
rooeo. Ilarley Bold at toe to "860. New oats 

ht sac to 86c; old rate 38c to 99c. Peas

DuriÉ, Utejeonÿ^tNa
re:the DUE.» »is

6.45 8.50 10.00
8.00 18.60 7.20 
4.00 10. :0 8.10 

8.0Ô 8.45 11.00 8.50
6.00 8.30 12.40 0.30

ÿtÿtnux aij«i ||
s.m.

A 0«e*Cc«t Morning Newspaper.
€F, t. Re. Beet...... wee-
liter™

MI^àlRe e • •••••*«
C. ... ..............................

3. SO

GRIP’S y
FANCY coops and notions.

Two flolBtio Stocks Being Cleared Out By Retail.
q. w* si*»»*1COMICbroug

55etolie to a.m. p.xn.B*
8.301

8406.00Toronto ateeke—Ofralng Prices. U.H.K. T f....r, „ _

D. a. Western seeeea.- M0 8,80{
16,17,19, 20,

10.38 4.40
8UM 4.40tree) 80S}, 203i Ontario. 106}, 105}; To- 

186}, 185}; Merchants, 117, 116}; Com-
Mon 

fan to, ALMANAC 7.20

STOCK eF NICHOL, MACKENZIE & CO., and 
STOCK OF BARBER, WARNER A CO.FOB 1S8G.

SESw/tanié mSShStand no one should miss this opportunity- 
Wgbffm1 them9Sper cent. to 40 per cent, below regular whole-

jS*Sk«y»*SS5^Sif ira »»“„«• I».*, m»«f? leetHm*

All-Wool trench Dree» Goods end Costume Cloths in every color, 26

iJïra strak oTriftoraason* New y0rk shapes in Tur and Wool Felts, Bound 
^Sna( Unbound. Tour ehoio* at 60o„ as we must have them olearedout at onoe.

A «4 re«e 
Tree L».

The World's Telephone CalUs HW.
47,41*. if' Tomomwo maizway xium xabam

Depart are and Arrlralef Trains from 
i an. at téton itolloe,

8AXAMAI PACIFIC KAU.WAF.

accou
It entreat Stork*—Cloning Price*. 

Montreal 208}, 108. On tarte, offered 106.
Banque du Peuple 75, U Meleen* 124.182. To
ronto 188, 186}. Jacques Cartier 72, BOL Merch-

sr MkWok^ Mitera;
44s 8d. __ ___________ _____
•rata aed Prmt.ee Market* by Telrgrank.

New York. Nov. ÎA-Cotton steady and 
unohenged. Flour —Receipt* 24,000 bb1a. ; 
steady, not qnotably obeaged; sales 14,000 

Wheat—Heoelpts 815,000 bush., spot

S™;y; svaiifw fm
nominal. Doc. 971c to S7jc. closing 97|o. Bar- 

218.800 btish.; spot }c to }o, options shade

jo to }c higher: sales 2=6.000 bush, future.JSS B27^=r pkv.K
i°c»o.2,7ork,«vn,?Mor a

higher; contràct grade #6.50.

wc5»«'&«“i5S36eiiesi

2 red 93c to 98*. No. 3 red 79*c. Corn quiet,

B- Mhî.dc
Laid moderately active ana eSpnger; tisa

g.s*toW
Short clear sides $5.M ^ |5.Distort rib sides

0 n bush, oato 89.000 bash, rye 2000 bnah, barley
30,000 bush,____________________________

This bth* wv«ath yew ef Pebll- 
cottiu. Rd the ’86 Alma

nac is the

FRIDAY MORNING. NOV. 2ft tm.

BEST OF TIE IE Ontario ftlvtsfim.
»ePARtU»*e-14AUI LtNB BA#T.

9 25 mm—Limited Kxpreae—For PeterbOror,

4j^SSkÉtÉl Tit
8.00p.m.-Nrçrem-For potato ease to Men
A27tam.^î?l^.»SJon.r2& 

Ottawa, Peteritar* **d Intermediate

he 6oi
he ai

Pooh I
Obce mere aertis the abyel 1 
Deacon, yon are an

r.ny la .till able to keep other traders out 
o£ many of the beet grounds, so that their 
monopoly still exista. The worst part of 
the situation is that the company will not aex . 

one pelt In Canada. Every ekln |

ornament to our

bbla Wool Goods, eto,, eto. were
and when talking 1 
inordinately, me 
wrinkles or marked line*. H 
become deliberate atid heetatr 
sensibility of the ekln was dim 
complained of rheumatic etlffii 

.waa very pronounced whm>
privedof hi* uètml. doeeof ai
times he ate an inordinate 
food, and then he would abets 
lug for a week or mere FoE 
sleep had \>o*n Ijtoketa bfbad 
would wake Op covered wRh 
and hie mind waa_flUed Mil 
depressing fear». When he a 
morning he felt a lente of etk 
pressure all ever the body wl 
grew worse until the arsenl 
One hour after taking the dru

'EsSrHSi1-
lest distinct. Breathing be< 
through any general exha 
taking the drug, bnt titer 
euoh trouble trais observed, 
was disturbed functionally, i

eswx&irsn
doubt as to what course of ad 
best for htm to pvt**, and.w 
fears and dread of mistakes, 
when the effeete of the arneni

saLStTtr*
oeuld not coocentrate hit min

asrsaar*
unimportant incTdents; th« 
be Cothe oblttibtie to all emuH 
drees and appearance seem 
the only pleasure of bis » 
drees him«elf .with great c 

hi* time' in a stable 
p, gating out Into *p* 

A* the effect of the drug Woi 
* become boastful and excita 

times hi. judgment was bad.i 
b,d recently taken the drug, 
was generally correct.

He was very methodical j 
taking the drug twice a day| 
bathed very often to take 
odor of the ekm, which 
caused by the elimination < 
He was known to hie compa 

J changeable, eeoentrio mgn,
the morning and laie In the 
"half orwy.” These and o 
Indicated 4 general failnr. 
and mind, rapidly approra 
At times be wee alarmed 
give up the nee ol the drug; 
was indifferent. He told l 
If he oonld get this drug el 
would abstain, hat he fonn 
always keep a supply.

An impression prevail! am 
cal men of large praotioe th. 
of areenio to rapidly to 
peculiar tolerance of this 
eases edggeita the regularly 
atimnlant or narcotic.

A rntjl In the 1* 
—ef life Whloh is usually 
until It to lost, perhaps nev 
health. Whit a priori* 
and tow we ought to 6ha 
may not IM » worthfeW bla 
of the diieaeee that fleÿ I
which make life burden 
consumption (lorofnto of j 
other *orofulon* and bloc 
completely,cured bv Dr. 
‘‘Golden Medical Dtooov 
ether remedies have failei 
treatise on oonanmption 
cento In stamps. Addree 
nen.arjr Medical Am oriel 
itteét, Buffalo, N. Y.

«I eee,” said a Phlladel 
a woman waa among the H 
arrested In Washington T 
recent outrages oh the Ok 
It muet be terrible for a t
ptl»n. I«rpoeethey«
have mirrors or orimpln 
colli.''

one pelt In Canada. Every .kin I Ai endh we etahd np to the street ear 

bought must be .hipped to London and and give you our neat, 
sold*there. We hold that it to the dnty ol Should the Mrap break we • a 

the government to compel the oompany to | tor Dr. Clark, 
offer their fare th the Canadian market. , A Btartitng Catenlatlee.
Why should a rule of the Hudson Bay In t(,e m,tier of the cattle market qnee- 
company compel ne to buy onr Canadian ,|on the following rather startling oal- 
fura in Leipeig or London ! | onlatlon has been made. Say that the

riamb'. Freepecte. I aitF h“» ‘°*»1 ^
Th. rnmor that the ewratringe, ol Niag- men, women, and “““J

are to likely to euooeed Sir Leonard Tilley oowumptie» per head seenfm. h.» »
to founded upon laot. Senator Plumb has had pound of meat per day, Which would be
good deal ofhTn poked at him by the wage 1824 pound, of wheat per head annually, 

otihe press. We^re proud to eey that we Suppeee, further. M throng! 
ere among the pokers; bnt even in onr and bettor aeeemntadatlon afferdedby a 
meet joentor momenta we have alw.y. new eatti. market, the prie, of meat w«e 
treated him as an esteemed contemporary, reduced one oent per pound. The 

About «Mr. Plumb's ability there rah be total saving to the city per annum wen d 

no manner of doubt. To a maslerehlp of Me be $200,760 But
faoteheadds agenerou.onltnre only too rare half a rant ehrapra, *• totalto the 
In Canadian public life. If hie reading hat dty per annam wonld still be the hand 
made him pedantic it has alio made him seme sum ef $100,876. It eeeme *« M * « 
torad He to a man inrapable ol petti- oltizena might do worse than take all this

into their moet serions consideration. Here

,.Ke*Tl

REID & BAYNE,
jfeto address Is JTiehot, Mackenzie <6 Co's late Warehouse,

11 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, Opposite Jordan Street.
Ü 11.25 a.m,—Mixed—From Hardest, Ftiw 

bo*)' and stations west of those 
prints.

9.45 p.m.—Toronto
departures—main link wuft.

8.10 a.m.- W eswrn * xpresa.$ g'^zEœ^Fraet tiratra ritd

Intermediate prints.
AhRtVAUt—WAIK LZMS WUMg

5.05 p.m.—Atianfff Express. 
g20 p.m.—Montrml Kxpreee.

DBPABTUBDB-OWBN SOOKD BRANCH.

*nM “d “■
ARRIVALS—OWEN SOUND BRANCH.

i^Æ«rWeâ,»d in- 

lermedlate potato.
DEPARTURES - ORA> QKV4LLB, BLORA AND 

TEEffWATtR BRANCH *8.
8.10 a.m.—Mril—For Btemplon, Klora and Or- 

angeville and intermediate point».
4.15 p.m.—Express—For Orangeville and Tera- 

water.
ARRIVALS—ORANGEVILLH, BLORA AND TEEB- 

WAtBR BRANCHES.
1L8* a.m.—Mlxed-From Elora. Brampton, 

Orangeville aad intervening potato 
8.20 p.m.—MaU-From Elora, Orangeville aad 

Teeawater.
c band ram * a raw ay.
DEPARTURE»—MAIN LINE EAST. 

7.15a.m.—Mixed—For potato as far as Brile-

*•“ ••"SarSSbeSMad.^ss:
eto.

1p.m.—Mixed for Kingston.
6.80p.m.—Local for stations aster as Belle-

8.00 p.m.—Express for main points—Ottawa. 
Montreal, eta—Tune dally.
ARRIVE EROM TH* EAST.

8 55 a.m.—KxprmB from Montreal 
10 18a.m.—Local from Belleville.
&40 p.m.—Mixed-Fiwm BSUeville end Inter

mediate pointa.
10 40 n-m.—Kxpreae- From Boston, Quebec, v Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE WEST. ; ..
9 25 mm.—Expreee—For Port Huron, Detroit, 

Ohioago and all weetera siointe and 
all po nts on the W. G, StH. division,

4.06 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
potato Through ear to Palmerston 
via Guelph to Palmerston, Sonth-

6.25 p.m.—MUe3—For points as far as Guelph.
111^mc^o^0,»,lP^rer^-tor0,t

ARRIVALS—MAIN LINE WK8T.
8 00 a.m.—Mixed—From Quripb and Interme

diate points. _ . „
8.1° tam-^g^om^Ohirag^ Detroit,

12.98 p,m^-Mi-xed—From London aad Sarnia. 
7.10 p.m.—Express, from all points west— 

Chicago, Detroit, etc.
Ereat Western IMVlslea.

LEAVE TOROHTO. _ .
6.50 a.m.—Bxprese tor Niagara Falls* BuffWo. 
aw m.ux. Long0Di ohatbam, Detroit, Chicago 

and points west.
^^-FXo^rriÆ"and tb. Wrat.

8.63 p.m.-For Maga-a Falls. Buffalo. New v York, Boston and local etatlone be
tween Hamilton and London, an* 
Brantford, St. Thornes, etc.

155 p.m.—Local etatlone between Toronto and
1L0Q p.m.^Expres*-Far London. Chatham, 

p- Detroit| Chicago and pointe weak
ARRIVE AT TORONTO.

8.257a.m.—ExFreee trot)» Chicago.
■ Hamilton, eto.

10.15 a*m.—Krpfees from Louden, 84* Catti- 
arines, Hamilteu. eto.

1.55 p,m.—Accommodation — From ivincar-

4.80 n.m.—jKxprees—From New Turk, BwteS, 
^ Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., (runs

7 05 p.m.—Mtdl—From Buffklo, Los*
i.w p. dQn Hamilton and intermediate

7.45p.m.—Express—From. Detroit, St. Louis,
tMixed-From Hamilton.

mii *ü y
<

AMERICAN HOTEL,ii

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets.

Re-modelled, Re-fumished and ITewly
Decorated.

BEST LOCATED HOTEL IH THE CITY.

i
%

H

Ovni' i'greo«vy^/i/<«edV.<raW'h-wherel

^BaABoy.—Why don't you let me finish ? I 
was about to say that Grip's Comic Alma
nac for ‘86 to ont, and la only 10 cento

THE PS ICE IS ONLY 10 CENTS.4 It most be admitted that be talks too are the figures:
■noh. Senator Plumb has not yet ac- I Fra 110,080 people, at *1.82} per head per 

paired the art of oondeneation. -
served bla time to the trade of

pages for Tern rente | and 
U.nied " dumping plaoe ” for

Twenty-four 
every page a we_ 
amusement and instruction I
Do Set Try te Live Without It.

Only Hotel in Toronto Running Free Busses. 
Rates $2 and $1.60 per day, according to Loca
tion of Rooms.

He has annum :
•LOO............

«oentg..,;never
getting a volume of meaning into half a 
oolomn of words. Six months on the staff 
of The World wonld teach him how to do
that. We are not running a night school, | q,, et halt a oent only, *100,375.

bnt we are willing to accept the senator ae

27.
5. Ù5 For Sale liy all Booksellers2.72i 358

*208.750

CHUTA HALL, °gToronto, 19th Nov., 1885. Proprietors.MACKIE & EDSALL
, .. ..__ . , After the Manner ef Pnaeh.

* pupil, prior to hie entering the cabinet. Wor]d has one word to aay te the
He ought. to be In the cabinet, and he Prenoh CenldUn and the grit party press, 
would have been In it long ago had he made | Jmd tbat b. .«Don’t.” 

hie speeches shorter.

east, Toronto. 948 King street

SIC* Of THE BIC “JUC.” SEVEN OFFICIAL TESTS3P
to ]

New Goods Arriving Every Day.

Pietee; Ornamental Good», greet variety; 
tiilver plated Knlvee, Forks and Spoons; 811; 
verplote Cruets and butter Coolers; Rodgere 
Ivory-Handled Knives; and an endless variety 
of Goods; Hotel Goods of evey dosoription;KttiVt^.vwy Xht'diOgtal

Fair.

SHOW THAT THE
P“«8 ÆTM LIFE HMRiifE II,toMeeers. Cowan * Co., Galt, recently 

Carry «he Wewe. ] .hipped a oar load of wood-working ma-
Some of the highrat authorities of enb» 0b|6ery to Calgary, «ending it along the 

jeete commercial and financial, both on north ,here of Lake Superior, and all the 
this side the Atlantic and in England, have ws^ through by the Canadian Paoiflo rail- 
had a good deal to ray recently respecting wiy Xhie rat load reached Ito de«tina 
a very eonepioooua phenomenon of the t)on fn mnob time, and at à cost of $30 
preeenl time—the great fall In prices of ^ th*n a previous shipment of theirs, 
most staple commodities whloh has been by American reads. Much trouble
going on during ten or twelve yeare past. >nd 6nnoy»noe was saved, too, for when
Manu lecturers' priera, and wholesale I ehipp|Bg t0 the far west by American
priera generally, have been going down, rQedl CoWen * Co. had to send a man
and down, and down, until profit* w,th the frelght for the sole purpose of
have shrank to a minimum, or have die- M|t, |bst it did not get stack-at points 
appeared altogether. Strange tel1,1 where different roads connect. Now they 
however, only a limited portion of this fall baTe to whUtle for the oar, and the 
has as yet reached the people, who buy fre|gbt goes right through on time and 

the counter from the retail «hop- any further trouble. A through
geeper. Wholesale pnose have gone ^ enj all on onr own Boll, is going to 

down, but retail prlora show a wonderful e % big thing for Canada yet.
tenaritv in keeping up. Now, it does seem -------------——-—-———
*0 be the duty et the press to toll, and tell The Seott not 8a* bee* oarried to LH- 
sver aealn the facts as to the very low coin and thereabouts. The Scott act wa* 
TZSSfAsm now prevailing, «til the defeated in Bt. Catharinra. tito^vra 

public get. proper grasp of th. situation St. Cataartate th. ^i.kytr.d..f the 
u It really to. Once telling la not enough : Niagara frontier. St, Catharines has a 
the thing muet be repeated and | great head, 

reiterated until everybody knows it. How 
many Toronto buyers of flour and bread, 

of the fact

BtOO66 r.s
ft t-*

k
*»»

best life companies of the ccmtlnent lnjls^ln|iy
tTner *1,660 of”ln»uranee oerried; (4«W Prodno-
,sÆ)mEEESESB

marketVaA8SET3Wfo,EACH ONE HÜN0HFD B01UK8 OF LIAWUTY.
60 «are St. West.
(8 doors east of Spadina Avenne).BI.GYER HASBI80ÏÏ, Proprietor.

1888. ltai

THE CENTRAL BAH
issr187». 1888. I 1081.1877. 187A1875. 1878.18ÎA 1874.

106.65 106.02 109.18 110^44 11225 113.55 115.88__H6.66 118.10 1118.92^ 119J9 HO-1? AiMI
254 and 158 Front street west, Alex. Boott

snass wssuio aw
r^iy ’̂e^iîîônE8^.^

/18UU1II5 JUUITAIIKAJIT A»» W1*M 
V VAULTS, _____^

Corner Leader

Per cent, at
Ltter®8 deduct- Cost df Managemtl*
ing expenses. each *1.000 Meets.

Srwâ.-r'ÎS SSltesfM
Mutual................. 01.81 Mutual Benefit. W90
Mutual Benefit. 67.87 New England.. 2L7J 

54.27 Mutual......... 30.M
North-Western. 41.01 North-Western, ffl.40
Equitable.......... 19 85 Equitable.......... 40.60
New York.......... Ii21 New York..........  53.18

N. Y. M«»erl, 188».Vasa. Report, 1885.

Assets to each $1,003 
ol liabilities.

OP o
Amount of Assets to
each $1000 insurance.

DIVIDEND NO. 3. erasure -. »l.t*0 Mae Mr.. «M4

ISfSs; ffl SSr.::,::: g sÆ M fraffis":: g n ssasasi'". a
Conn. Mutual.. LOW Equitable............. 184

ever

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
Three Pw Cent for the current half year, 
being at the rate of six per cent, per annum
r.nd.|Uftn'ddsc?are°d‘^ad\Me^^
g«eTMA^.“«rSC)S.n

The^rabefer Books will be closed from tho 
Sixteenth to the Thlrtietti day of November, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

lane and King street, opposite

Numbers no object.
Per Cent ef Lapsed and Snr- 

rendered Policies.
Ætea Life.............4** London, Ont....

Traveleni.f* '.'‘- IS Sum Montreal..
SRWSSSSi:: S pfBffigag
onion Mutual... 10.28 gratoj-rata» 29g

Amount of Deposit at Ottawa.
*ra* Lite. ..WSWto Ll(eAs*ori*ki..*BA5ra

Btet » aapg m teSssrois» asâSssâiSS 

grifepiro ra îg&r.'?*. M

12.45Detroitj^Eio’a o'uwnswk nouait,

AT THE HAY MARKET.

18.80
16.08A. A. ALLEN, 

Cashier, 23.12If Langevlo, Caron, Chaplean cannot 
ran again In Quebec for their .band on the 
Riel question, and If Ontario forced Sir 

that flour now ranges from *3 60 John to bang Riel, It follows that Ontario 
to $4.50 per barrel wholesale — ooght find oonetituenciee fer these 
rery low figures these, W» ehenld say— genDmasn. Stranger things have happen- 
tnd with a dull market and slow eels | <(J b({orS|
,ven at that. We clip the following item.
(rook the Toronto Merchant for November I Sir. lilas*—m Fra a.yst.
(dated 17th Inst ): Editor World : Allow me to endorro the

Advices from Western Ontario state that suggestion contained In letters to yonr 
owing to the low price of apples, and lack of and to some of yonr can temporaries,
^■dtef^rieTfcWpSe^l that Niool KlngemUl be th. oitken,’ oan- 

kTh?BiïXÆ“hîSriS1^ IWat. for mayor for 1866 Granting what 
clowd up for the season, with the exception of everyone must admit, that he would make 
the Warkworth, Moira. Aehley. and bldney |h meet efloient mayor Toronto ever had,

Hall. Twenty-four faetorireareeaMre j ^ ^ whlt th, b#arA of
Peptember make'ts quoted at 8a lo 8}c.; Oo-Trade and the Property Owners'.teoria 
lebar 74c. to8c. _ „„ . ~ tion are doing to get him out? *ie Is the

In many of the towns and jPfogSP 9°; [ kind of man that will serve their Inter-
erte, watch taxation and direct whhwto- 

Shelst October each year, but only to receive dom the rity* business and i*ve the city 
!t for goods sold over from heavy lose. Hie role would pat andelivering the butter. Tffitoprudratarrange-1 ndto oorportt(nn jobbery and atop th.
rheTpereîstency of bulter makers In holding railway* from robbing the city of Its vain- 
their stocks in cellars until late in the autumn, abl, Kiplanade. Anothir TaxpatBR.
when it has lent it* flavor, and the season. Is ---- -------------------------------------
too far advanced for shipments to the English Torrlagtea Ferhepe Will Kindly
markets. Answer,

The citizens of Toronto are to-day pay- Editor World : Would yon be ee kind 
ing from 20 to 25 rants for butter that M to ,tlte jn yonr valuable paper when 
would not bring 16 oente for shipment to jB malioai festival to to oome off, who to 
England. Both butter and oheeee are t0 be conduotor, the fee to join, and who 
abundant, and both articles ought to be osn j0|n ; Perhaps some of the readers of 
cheaper to the consumer than they are your paper could inform ma Ii you could 
now butter eeperially. We eay, let all kindly find out, you would oblige a great 
the papers carry the new. that this year'. | —TJ* 

crop of apples to large in Ontario, and of 
fine quality. Carry the news, we say ; 
let everybody carry the news, until every
body known all about It.

135Toronto. 89tb October, 18*5,
Un“te«b8tetea... 12.50

First-class man wanted, with successjul record, to take charge 
of Northumberland county. Address, with references,

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE OIGAR9.
BASS’ ALE AN^GÛnrôKSS; STOUT^ON

j^nikt house.

Cerner King and York etrrate. Toronto,
^r^°eteSW*GlvVi»r*k- Th. 

3. 3. JAMESON, Proprietor
p DIAL AKBU HO ILL.

we wonder, are aware

The Federal Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND NO. *1. WILLIAM H. ORB, Manager.

►eNotice to hereby given that a dividend of
tohpae,%r.v*rb=»:^«r-

payable at its banking house in this oily.
St its branches, on and after
Tuesday, the let day of Dec Next

Tbs transfer books will be closed front the 
161 li to the 30th November next, both days In- 
elusive. By order of the board.

U W. YARKKR* General Manager. 
Toronto, 27th October, 18fr5.

Toronto, Nev. 5.18B5

ton at 1.45 p.m., will ron on Sundays, 
but will not stop at intermediate

J. FRASER BRYCE,DENTAL OABDS _________ _

esss&æ
» > 1(403 A IVORY. SURGEON DBNTieTB 
K All work flrst-olasa Teeth taper sat 
VltallMdairforpeinieasextracttag. FfnegoVd 
fining and gold-plate wort. Corner King and 
foagestreete.

«4. TMOTTB*.

DENTAL SURG eon,

HAS REMOTED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motions Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.

Photographic Art Studio,
107 KINO STREET WEST.

station». ,
stjBURRAirTrains. . _

YONGE AND EDWARD ST. Leave Toronto at 7.05,10.55a-m-.^asd

-me above Hotel line been refitted and lm- "anff HvlO Am., and 3 35, A25n.m.

tîSdî flsss ^ffiretatifè
Dominion. It ti tlie best *1 per day house on Humber Urova both going aad re-
Yonge 8tr*«L)H:tJ outhbERT. Proprietor.

T) OSSIN HOUak, Tt>B4>*T4>.

NOLAN, clerk.________ __

direct from life a specialty. Nothing to equal 
them in the Dominion.

1 own ReÔÔ turning.
Midland Mtlslna.

TRAINE LSàVB TORONTO. 
-Mril-Sutton. „ Midland, T Orillia

ville. Hastings. Campbellford and in-

LOWNSBROUCH&GO. m7.35 fc.i

BxchRBxe and Stock Brokers,
12 KING STUCK T EAST.

Deal in Exchange on New York and Txtadon, 
American Currency, Gold end Silver, eta 

Huy and Sell on Commission Canadian 
________and Amorityin Btofka._^^^Jjl^

Catarrh.
—Catarrh, on account of 

this country, ti attractinf 
attention, more especially i 
a probability of a visit from 
either » a muco-pnrojen 
discbkrge tome S 4dn*

wlSfeSV!

8tatl°traboro' and later-t
rpUK WISE BAKKEU,

46 OOLBORNE STREET.
E*8t Wl^^bS^S=ra”mpdoSd‘.er 

WaLTËSrT oyer,

(Late of Bodega) Proprietor,
,, Air> 48 tlta Iff. BAS*

restaurant.

FlrsVClaes Meals Served up in “Al"Btylfc 
EUROPEAN"PLAN.

Every SeaeT^ïïti DeUcac^

rflHE dental infirmary of the

rfêgsavsrsrtsssgsi
intermediateatationa free. For other operations a email charge

trains ARRIVE AT TORONTO. will be made to oovor expense._________ 246

liSog'.m.-Ma’l?. P °~- _ âîSlxe^^Sî£.ti0ngUer“‘Wd-

toKIMXU* fiEJhM.*»WErtlEE i^gH-nsTBT.

Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 
station, stopping at Union aad Brook street 
stations.

Mixed- 
mediate stations.9.15 am.— 1

of the Visitors to Toronto rail at Simpson Bros, be
fore Bitting for Photographe, ae they are the 
only gallery guarantee* to give ratter notion to 
all. We halve also tbs largest collection of 
OU Paintings in the city. 357 YCOX & CO. 218 246

S1«€K HltOKGUS,
’jouonxo. tlon. eontagliCatarrh to a ç

muco-pnruleatd'i

bronolSff nibâ, seflide
sumption and death.

The reason that catarrh 
valent a disease is eâtuely 
it hss notbeenunderetoa
ttOBMAS
nelly failed to produce e« 
reeearoh .has revealed ti 
parasite, and now 8uflta*e 
who appreciate the feet t
KseiSttrm.vô

treatment lias lyen forta' 
mraftaggravAted 
permanentlv cured in 
simp e app foatione. The 
let descriptive of thtoim 
which we glean the abov

BEAUTIFUL FARM
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 
Huy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securitise dealt In os the
Toronto, Montreal, New York
Stock Exchanges. Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade-

In Grain and Provisions.
Ifndson’s Iiay Stock bought for cash or on 

margin. Daily cable quotations.
IoHIImioms New York Block ilolStlssi 

received Wf direct wise.

AND

GENTLEMAN’S RESIDENCE
DSSARTVRSa.

U 45 am.—Accommedstion-For Gravenhnrek

raraSfflfflaS»»-
arrivals. ^ M

œflînUanffiwf^ large’etone manelra?<oni»- 

msntal grounds,
49 Arcade. Toron ta

West Toronto In the Cabinet.
Editor Wot Id: Is it true that our 

member is to enter the cabinet ae minister 
of the interior, and that Tom White to to 

•f a Crank Concerning Cranks. become Sir Leonard Tilley's successor f
Mow that Riel I* dead the Globe édita- i Onr member ought to have “Hon.” to hie

rializes Dr. Clark's opinion of what eon-1 name. _______ Moulder.
etitatra ineanity. While Riel lived, and i wve u* soiueibiug Fre,k.
an expreaeion of opinion might have The regular meeting of Loyal Excelsior 
«(Tented hie case, the eeteemed. Globe was lodge C. O. O. F. wa» held in their hall corner 
e,lea , „ ., the Yonge and Bloor street». Friday evening,
principally concerned in conenltlng the jjoy”jg „hen some intere.tlng addn sees 
--n.nt to find out how many Orangemen „ «re delivered by D. I). O. M. Bro. Berne» 

, ’ , . Ernnch Cana, and Bro. Parry of Hamilton, wlio were presentbad votes and how many trenen vena during the evening. J. Wood, Secretary.
diane were elntilarly fixed. I Toronto. Nov. 16, 1885.

The World demanded justice during 
troublons times. The Globe de-

Prop.816

/-4AKYUU DAIRY.
" 4811-yONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
vv Market Rates.

FRED. BOLE. Proprietor. .

135
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SSSfi3.S

Barrie and Intermediate etationq

Thonsanfie win testify to the total absence
^ArtSlatiti'testa^îfelike In apraaranoeand 

perfect lh rating and speaking, By Increased 
facilities in laboratory, we.re enabled to insert 
the best teeth on gold celhUekt and robber

THE CHEAT LUNCHEON COUNTER,aa to

(Removed from the Shades, Court St.) 
is in IIU OPERATION at 40 

63 KING BT. EAST, OPP. TORONTO 8T

246

GARVIN 88 00 6
•J

dssœïHsks
a tenn K.‘nTAS£ 

Address Niagara until ltth Sept.________  .
ïxf paynk; pianoforte and
Sr*,. » S85«3S3*fiS^S

sold*-

plates at reasons
B. r. anilH, Benll-i,

- corner tiueen and Berkeley 8tq Telephone 
721 Hours at residence, corner Gerrard and 
Berkeley, before 9 am. end after 5^.m.

■ 1REAL ESTATE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Opening of the Canadian all Ball 
Route to Winnipeg and the 
Rocky Mountains,

Commencing

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.
»s'4?wr‘,s
“fiTHfXSS.1TcS» «-»-
and elegant first class and sleeping oars, and 
dining ear on train during day. »
W. O. VAN HORNE, D. McNIOOLL,

Vice President. Gen. Pass. Agsay

MONEY TO LOAN. Arcade I Billiards I
We, kiy hee.ks Out. ; •Anetker kellelun»

From the Presbyterian Review.
But after all that can be «aid in favor of 

exempting ministère’ e.lsriw from taxa
tion has been said, it to clear that the 
aotion of the olergy in olsiming the privi
leges of the existing law ii a ground of 

to many good oltizena, and the 
occasion of scoffing to the world. Rather 
than thie ehonld continue it would be far 
bolter to abolish the whole system of tax- 
exemption. ____ ___________________

»'Business tjab its. 
fjtRicra^Gockiti; sôüôk7~£anï>,
1 Loan and Rental Agent. No. 8 Equity 
Chambers. 20 Adoiald» street east.___________

4 KINO STPEKT EAST. 9*6
those
mended neither juetiee nor mercy. In 
fact the Globe was no good. And It never 
will be any good ao long as it to conduoted 

upon each lines.
The Globe now argués—the bone of 

contention being dead, mark yon—that Riel 
crank. It is a queitioa. In lome

One of the brat, most complete, and rapaci
ous billiard rooms In the dty.

Roolicaets o» receipt of at 
& Son, 365 King street we 
-The titar. _________VOLDHTEMS, ATTENTION! TURNBULL SMITHBirrsBWeKTB.H.
you will disturb me vi 
Chariéÿ—Oh, no, paj 
except when you’re asl<

fievven. Seatil
-.Ton»» allowed
dayeoftlie nee 01 
VàtÜlo Beit with 
Applls6oe*,for the «E 
mènent our* ef .nervo 
vitality and taanheo 
troubles. Ato*. f« n
Complete rratorationt
manhood fuel ante ed. 
red, Illustrated fan
drwtage’V®^

Mich.

246PROPRIETOR.«
"Trb^ek^MARRIAGE

138 Carlton street. ,

lumsg
Toronto tarraA Bear kiln find. Redden0»
456 Jarvis streeti

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

SOLD AND SILVER PLATES, 

a! Adelaide »L we*. Toronto,
BILLIARDS !ouenee Volunteers wishing to sell their

wae a
minds if the Deacon be not a crank. We 
are of course writing confidentially, but 

willing to leave It to a jury of hie 
Still there la no newspaper man in 

who feeto like «wearing out a

Government Scrip, Roeeln House Billiard Room re-opened,

i 11“d r00m 0B thecTÀRLE8 HIGGINS.
Proprietor.

a iRanairlag a Specialty. 8U
HT MOFFATT. 106} YONGE STREET, 
I • Fine ordered Boole and Shoes. Ae > 

nay the higbeet wages In the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-class band-sawn work. 
No team or factory work. 85

f DrSHOULD APPLY TpAbsolute Independence,
From Drake's Travelers Maoaeine.

“Before I can engage you ae correspond
ing clerk,” said a business man to an ap. 
plicant for a clerical position, “allow me 
to inquire why you write eorora the ruled 
lines instead of with them ?”

“Native and charaotartotie Independence,

staff. The Ontario Bolt Company
(LIMITED).COX & CO., 240

-.he town
warrant for the purpoie of having the es
teemed Deacon locked up ae a dangerous 

In faet he to not dangero.ne—

name al oabtis.____________

children’s and nervous diseases; hours—9 to 
11 a. m.; A to 6 p. m.. Saturday afternoons ex
cepted. ____________________________ _

cents :per dozen ptecks—ool
'i) LARS end Uulfii—Toronto Steam Laun

dry, 64 and 56 Wellington street weak «85 g fee street waet. oTÎCSHARPE.
Egyptian Cigarette».
vi^ÿgzâL’îJ^z
AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,

*6 TORONTO STREET, tf

iSs-Jrtss gwtixiJîK
Bridue Bolts, Bolt end». Gates. Hinges, hot- 
preroed Nuta Track Holla RailwayTshlp, and 
other Spikes- Addrew-

PROF. DAVIDSON,
Late of New York, Chiropodist and Manicura 
Corns, Bunions and In-growing Nails cured 
without palm Finger nail» and toe-naito put 
in first class shapa Patronizes by the leading 
ladies and gentlemen of the city. Special at
tention given to outside ordeia 68 King street ! am., 
week at Crown Photo Gallaty. 1 4 am.

character, 
except to hie politiral elllea

Nevertheless, and however, it to a «ob
ject of remark on the St. Lawrence mar
ket, and wherever men do congregate, that 
the Globe to cranky; bnt that wonld not 
justify us in causing the arrest of the

SVRPXTOnS.
KIGH(*>YaN NOOTRÀND. DOMIN- 

floor.Ti

a XR. K. T. ADAMS. SURGEON AND 
I | Hoimeopathlst, 45* Yonge street, corner

2 to 4 aun, 7 to 8 am.; Sunday. 2 to

etc.sir.” ^HEIGHT“Independence !”
“Yes, sir. You don’t suppose I am 

going to allow any obsonre paper maker te 
dictate to' me hew I shall writs 1”

7 he Ontario Bolt Co. (Limited). 
Telephone No. U28.

m87 YORK STREET.floor. Toronto AroadaToronto.
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